
Air Base Cemm*nd*r Okayi
New Rental Housing Fees
News of Swansboro

By JUNE M. UNDERWOO^
A meeting w»» held Thursday

eveniqg at the home of Mrs F W
Woelk+ton to rtiake finaJ plans for
the reception. to be given in honor
of Or. and Mrs. J. P. Corbitt, Dr.
aqd Mrs. H. 3. Sherrill, and Mr.
apd Mrs. W. B. Ennett on Sunday
afternoon, April 27, from 3 to 5
at the Swanaboro Community
^ujlding.
An invitation ia extended to all

residents of Swansboro and sur¬

rounding communities to attend.
Dr. SherriU ia the new doctor

who will practice here and Mr.
Ennett the new druggist. Dr. Cor¬
bitt has been Swansboro's physi¬
cian for many years.
Mrs. J. P. Tyndall is serving

as general chairman of arrange¬
ments.

Woman's Club Meets
Tbe Swansboro Woman's Club

met at the home of Mrs. Meredith

Horner on Broad Street fo|r the
April meeting. Business was in
chargf of Mrs £. W. Woellerton
Tentative plans were discussed

for the reception to be given April
V honoring Dr. and flM"." JTHf
CortUt^ and Mrs. 5 B Sher
riU, and Mr. and Mrs. W. B- En-
nett.
The members voted to present

a cup as an award to the senior
girl graduating with the highest
scholastic average tor the four-
year period.
At the close of the evening the

hostess served refreshments to the
following: Mrs. George Roebuck.
Mrs. H. T. Finch, Mrs. Christo¬
pher Dennis. Mrs. Ralpb Gibson.
Mrs. J. P. Tyndall, Mrs. D. M
Carnahan, Mrs. Napcy Haynes,
Mrs. Martha McBeynolds, Mrs.
ftomona Adams, Mrs. E. W. llfoel-
lerton, Mrs Leisnd Ziegler, and
Mrs. Tart, who was a guest.

The Rev. Luther Morphis
Conducts Revival Services
The Rev. Luther H. Morphia of i

Burgaw is the visiting evangelist
in the First Baptist Church, Beau¬
fort, this week.
Services are being held at the

church at 9:30 each morning
through Friday. Evening services
will be conducted at 7:30 p.m.
through Saturday.
The Rev. Mr. Morphis, pastor of

the Burgaw Baptist Church, attend¬
ed Mars Hill and Wake Forest Col¬
leges. He received his seminary
training at Southern Baptist Sem¬
inary, Louisville, Ky.
While in seminary, he was pas¬

tor of the Jordan Baptist Church,
Eagle Station, Ky. Until January
1953 when he became pastor of the
Burgaw Church, he was professor
of Bible at Missouri Baptist Junior
College, Poplar Bluff, Mo.

Mrs. Morphis was a missionary
to Nigeria ior three years. They
have a daughter 2 Mi years old.

-

East Drive-ln
Theatre Beaufort, N. C.

Last Times Tonight

"JST PILOT"
Starring

John Wayne . Janet Uifh

Wednesday - Thursday

"Run of the Arrow"
Starring

E«J Stelger . Barlta Montlel
- Pin.

Cartoon and Comedy

SHOW TIME
Opea |:M . Starts at Dash

Ted Phillips Wins
At State Fair
Ted Phillips, Morchead City

Knior, won fifth place in the state
Science Fair at Duke University
Thursday through Saturday.
Ted's exhibit was on the Useful

Conversion of Energy. He re¬
ceived a certificate of merit and
$10.
Other Uorehead City students

who exhibited at the fair were
Clarence Styron and Barbara
Goodwin.
Lenwood Lee, principal, who ac¬

companied the students, said the
competition was "terrific". In view
of what high school students over
the state put on display, he said
Morchead City is extremely proud
of its fifth place.
Accompanying the students to

Duke, in addition to Mr. Lee, were
James Mellon, Morebead City
Science ftp director and several
parents.

Town Board
(Continued from Page 1)

If they bave to be taken alive and
impounded, some kind of weapon
la needed to beip officers out, he
said.
Portion! of Morehead City's dog

ordinance are printed lo an ad In
today'! paper. Section I requires
a dog owner or keeper to bave a
dog inoculated against rabies oner
a year. Dr. Paden told the com¬
missioners that there is now a vac¬
cine that is good for three years.
Chief Griffin said people are be¬

ing bitten by dogs all the time.
The dog ordinance requires that

any dog that is outdoors must be
on a leasb. If they ire not, tbey
will be picked up, impounded and
unless claimed by owners lit Ave
days, put tp sleep.

FACES Jl

FUTURE

50* °f North Carotyia industry is located it) only 1Q
counties. Our "businessman" Governqr is striving might-
Uy to bring about I better distribution of industry in o«ir
future development. Our o*w tu Uw» are a first step in
this direction.designed to make North Carolina more

competitive ip its bid foe njew industry.' Alrejidy it i
paying off in the improved opportunities fnd fjandardsof living in many freas in our State.

Significant perhaps is another fact ... in the areas of
Marty ail North Carolina industrial concentrations, the
system of "legal control" of the sale of beer and ale is
fa effect. This would seem to indicate that an adult,
enlightened approach to tfais matter hal been working
in fly fest interest} of our most progressive communities

Carolina DjviMjon
qmno itaiis umm foukdatio*. mc.

mfmKTi

'JPW!^T£M!totfaw eoipinaii<Jt')r, has aphrpved
recommended rent revision! (or oc¬
cupant! of Title VIII (Wherry)
Housing in Haveoick's Hancock,
Fprt 1(aeon and ^locum Villages.
The tljree off-base housing tracts

contain 1,421 units ana are occu¬
pied by both civilian and military
persppnel.
The reduced rents will bec«me

effective May 1, provided neces¬
sary legal procedures related in
transferring the privately owned
homing to Navy possession is ac¬
complished this month.
John Frye, Public Works ad¬

ministrative officer, said Tuesday
that be expects no hitch in the
plans for the Navy to ta^e over
the physical property (currently
owned and operated by Phillips,
Boden and Covington Co.) prior
to the next due date for rents.

Rental Plan
Rents for PBC tenants fall due

on the first day of the month of
occupancy, with a 10-day grace
period allowed. Mr. Frye said the
same rule will apply under Navy
operation.Rent payments will be accepted
at the Public Works housing office,
Bldg. SO, or can be mailed to that
address. Housing officials said
payment of rents by check are en¬

couraged, and should be made
payable to the Treasurer of the
United States.
The board appointed last October

by General Dyer to determine the
rents and related charges that
would apply under Navy operation
of Title VIII Housing, suggested
the following rentals which the
commanding general okayed:
Fort Uacon and Slocum Villages,

one bedroom units, $35.10; two
story, tvo bedroom units, $40.20;
other two bedroom units, $42.60;
three bedrqom units, $50.10.
Approved rents for Hancock Vil¬

lage, bousing area for officers
were: one bedroom units, $42.60;
two bedroom units, $50.10; three
bedroom units, $57.60.

Regulations
Tenants will continue to pay their

own utility charges. In addition,
related charges under Navy opera¬
tion were listed as payments (or
water, lewage and garbage dis¬
posal, and trash disposal service.
Approved monthly rates lor these
extras are: one bedroom units,
$2.70; two bedroom units, $3.30;
three bedroom units, $4.20.
Tenants of Title VIII Housing

will, under Navy operation, be re¬
quired to maintain their own
grounds, including lawn mowing,
Mr. Frye said bulletins outlining

changes in administrative and
maintenance procedures under
Navy operation have been dis¬
tributed to tenants.

In explaining the steps leading
to Navy possession of Title VUI
Housing here, Mr. Frye said that
S. P. Claude, special counsel for
Bureau of Yards and Docka, Fifth
Naval District, has prepared an
order of "taking" for the Secre¬
tary of Navy'a signature.

Koat|ne Procedure
When this document is signed,

he said, all that follows in per¬
mitting Navy possession is for a
court order to be issued by the
federal Judge of the District Court
of the United States, in and for
the District of Eastern North Caro¬
lina.

i Financial settlement involving
transfer of ownership of the prop¬
erty will be accomplished after
the Navy takes possession, he said.
Eventually, the property which

the Navy seeks to uke over will
become Public Quarters, accord-

to the Puhlit Works official,
pointed out, however, that be¬

fore the units can be ao designated,
they must be renovated to meet
certain standards currently lack¬
ing.""
Three roUJjon dollars bas been

allotted for thia purpose, he ad¬
ded, the >crfk, averaging. $2,100
per unit, to be done in increments
of 20 or 30 units during periods
of vac*ncjr.
Even then, be said, the units

must be completely furnished be¬
fore forfeiture of military per¬
sonnel month]; quarter's allow¬
ance is involved.

Instructor Discususti -arr c Fr

Paintings of Prisoners
JoUet, UI. (AP)."Do the paint¬

ings oT prisoners at the JoUet peni¬
tentiary hsow signs of escapism?""" " lotm V. Htfdsck,

at tb« Illinois SUte

| if characteristic of
paintings the instruc

like paipter? as the outside', the
prisoners have no opportunity to
observe real landscape, no chance
to vatc^i (be sea yr feel the rain.

Dayton School Board
Hunk Tl" Pplipomen'
Dayton. Ohio (AP)-"Tto poUce-

¦^havu flunked ou* aftorpp.
The metal replies, of policemen,

placed in the street to warn motor-
Iks at a school xom have, on oc¬
casion. been bbatades to traffic ,

SSI
IkiMlflB

Clyde Sabiston,
Jacksonville,
Runs for Senate
ClyOe L. SjtyftoQ, Jacksonville

busineffpan, farmer, and lpngtime Onslow County political lead¬
er, filed Saturday a> candidate for
o#e of tile two seventh district
W*tf in life stafe Senate.
A member of the State Demo¬

cratic Executive Committee of
North Carolina and a former may¬
or of Jacksonville, he is past chair¬
man of the Onslow County Demo¬
cratic Executive Committee, and
served two terms as alderman on
the Jacksonville town board.
He is a past president of Jack¬

sonville Lions Club, a past zone
chairman of Lions International,

Clyde Sablston
. . leading Democrat

and at present a member of On¬
slow County ABC Board

In announcing his candidacy, Mr.
Sabiston promises "the same sound
and economical government that
I have advocated in the past.
"Many people have been so gen¬

erous as to express to me the opin¬
ion that in view of the fact that
the General Asesmbly has been so
overloaded with lawyers, they feel
I could render a desirable service
because of my experience as a

businessman, and a farmer, and
have encouraged me to be a can¬
didate.

"I shall deeply appreciate any
assistance given me and shoqdd
my candidacy receive the approval
of the voters, I hope I may be use¬
ful to the district and the state."
Mr. Sabiston was a candidate

for the state Senate in 1856 but
withdrew in deference to another
candidate.
Seeking the two Senate seats

from this district, in addition to
Mr. Sabiston, are Judge Luther
Hamilton, Morehead City, and J.
p. Simpkins, New Bern.

Historical Group
Meets at Davis

By V. G. SALISBURY

The spring meeting of the Car¬
teret County Historical Society
convened at Davis Saturday after¬
noon in the recreation center with
Mrs. Inez Una as hostess. F. C.
Sailsbury, president, presided.

Tlje program* consisted of two
interesting papers. Hrs. Lina cov¬
ered the early history of the coun¬
ty, from the coming of its first
settlers apd the establishing of the
small communities along the rivers
and sounds by settlers who be¬
came the progenitors of mapy
present-day generations in tjie
county.
Mrs. Luther Hamilton, in her

paper, picked up the early history
of Atlantic, first known as Hunt¬
ing Quarters, and the school his¬
tory from the days of the crude
log schoolhouse to the organizing
o( the first graded school fa the
CMpty. Interspersed with the his¬
tory were character sketches of
former citizens of Atlantic.
During the social hour, at which

time ice cream and cakes were
served, Mr. John S. MacCormack
of Atlantic, u) ardent student 01
Indian tore, exhibited and ex¬
plained specimens of artifacts
found in and about the Indian
Hunting Quarters.
An Invitation was extended by
* Mftrt US L'TS
meeting of the society at the Kn-

Slr»cl3k,3r U'e ,nD,Ml

g. - *0 .ifaM »-4 U
At Ground bflkins Ger»m»BN

. r. t !.i ' JPV
Ground breaking terenoaiei for the new sanctaary of St. lames Methodist Church, Newport, were con¬

ducted recently. At the ceremonies, left to right, were Mrs. Alfred Reynolds, Mrs. Leb Mauney, Mrs.
Wesley Garner, Mrs. Chester Bfeares, Mrs. Susie Garner, Mrs. Robert Montague, Mrs. Gertie Howard,
Puckett Garner, Mrs. Leona Garner, Miss Mary Jane Warren, Dr. A. J. Hobbs, Mrs. Reua Edwards,
Kicky Merrill, E. J. Carraway, Charles Bill, W. V. Garner, Barley Garner and C. B. Lockey.

Morehead City Town Board
Approves Defense Personnel
Morehead City town commission¬

ers approved Thursday night the
Civil Defense officials proposed by
D. Cordova, town Civil Defense di¬
rector.
They are Mayor George Dill, as¬

sistant director; fire service, Joe
Fulcher; communications, Groverr
Munden; welfare, C. R. Davant;
health, Dr. B. F. Royal.
Public works, G- E. Sanderson;

surplus property, John Lashley;
mutual aid, Ted Garner; medical
service. Dr. L. J. Norris; and di¬
rector of transportation, Bob How¬
ard.
The board assured Mr. Cordova

that funds would be provided in the
next budget for Civil Defense ex¬

penses, but if any money should be
neeed now for travel expense, it
would be made available.
Five persons appeared before the

board with requests.
They were Kemp Wickizer, Red

Willis, Arthur Lewis, Sonny Ballou
and Marvin Powers.

Shad Boat Problem
Mr. Wickizer, Mr. Willis and Mr.

Lewis, all summer boat captains,
asked the town for its cooperation
in having shad boats move off the
waterfront in the summer time.
Mr. Lewis said that the boats

are so large, smaller partyboats
cannot get in and out of their slips.
He said he damaged the stem of
his boat on at least one oecaiWn
while trying to get past a docked
shad boat.
Mr. Wickizer said that the larger

boats not only hamper operation
of smaller boats, but they smell up
the waterfront; and the crewmen,
when they're drunk and in a cut¬
ting mood, are a menace to sum¬
mer visitors and to personnel at
the Morehead City Hospital.
The party boatmen suggested

that the shad boata fuel up at the
oil docks and then move to the
factory dock*. They said that they
don't want the shad boats off the
waterfront during the shad season

(in the winter) but they felt that'
the shad boat captains should get
oil the watertront when the sum¬
mer sports fishing season is under
way.

Cooperation Sought
The board agreed that a letter

should be written to dock owners
asking their cooperation in getting
the shad boats not to lie at dock-
side from May 1 to Nov. 1.
Sonny Ballou, who operates the

Galley, a restaurant on Evans
Street, suggested that the town
widen Evans, between Sth and 7th,
where congestion is particularly
bad during the summer.

G. E. Sanderson, street commis¬
sioner, said that materials, in ad¬
dition to labor, will cost $450. Mr.
Ballou said that he had $300 toward
the work, so the board agreed that
the street should be widened. The
grass plot will be removed on the
south side.

Alley Eroded
Marvin Powers of the Yellow Cab

Co. appeared before the board to
complain about the alley his taxis
use between the City Theatre and
the Ideal Barber Shop. He said
rain from the barber shop build¬
ing pours off the roof and causes
deep gullies in the alley.
The clerk was directed to write

a letter to Nick Dombalis, Raleigh,
owner of the building and suggest
that ¦ down gutter be pot on the
building to prevent water from
eroding the alley.

S. C. Holloway, finance commis¬
sioner, reported that the clerk has
been sending out delinquent tax no¬
tices and that some of the taxes
are coming in. He suggested that
in 30 to (0 days the- taxes not col¬
lected be turned over to a special
collector.
Mayor Dill reported on the water¬

ways bill which includes Morehead
City harbor, and which was vetoed
last week by President Eisenhower.
Attending the meeting, in addi¬

tion to those mentioned, were Com-

Fred Willis Jr.
Wins in District
Fred Willis Jr., whose essay was

Morehead City High School's entry
in the 1958 essay contest on "Vision
and Highway Safety," won first
place in district competition, ac¬
cording to information received by
Dr. R. E. Outlaw, Morehead City
contest chairman. The district win¬
ner will receive a $50 U.S. Savings
Bond.
Purpose of the contest was to

stimulate interest in safe driving,
and reduce the death rate on our
highways. The contest was spon¬
sored by the North Carolina Op-
tometric Society in cooperation
with the Safety Division of the
North Carolina Department of Mo¬
tor Vehicles.
The district winning essay will

be entered in the state contest
against other educational district
winners. First place winner in the
state will receive a $500 U.S. Sav¬
ings Bond and an all-expense-paid
trip to the North Carolnia State
Optometric Society's annual ban-
Quet

'

A $100 U.S. Stvijtfifewd will
go to the secoad plM* winner,
and the third place essay will
earn its author a $50 U.S. Savings
Bond.

missioners Ted Garner, D. J. Hall,
Jasper Bell, S. C. HoUoway, town
attorney George McNeill, and clerk
John Lashley.

Convention City
Atlantic City, N. J. (AP).An es¬

timated 319,4S4 persons attended
399 conventions and trkde shows
in Atlantic City during 1957.

r* i 1 1 '¦ ,TwTUi> .<"»««.

CterryWnt
Plans Armed
Forces Pay
Cherry Point . Armed Forces

Day will be observed from 11 a.m.
until « p.m., May 17 at Cherry
Point, Lt. Col. M. D. Hill, local
project officer, stated. The hours
are eastern daylight saving time.

In addition to static displays
featuring aircraft and equipment
at Cherry Point, tactical aircraft
of the 2nd Wing will take off and
land in accordance with normal
training procedures, while crowds
are attending the Armed Forces
Day open house.
Guided tours will be copducted

through the static displays, through
shops and Hangar No. 1 and the
Overhaul and Repair Department

In addition to the locally based
F4D's, an A4D-2 from Edentpn and
an F8U-1 Crusader from Beaufort,
5. C., will fly to Cherry Point to
round out the trio of latest addi¬
tions to the Corps' aerial striking
power.
Marine Air Group-26 at New

River will send five 'copters.
Within the United States this

year, Armed Forces Day exhibits
are expected to be held in some
3,000 communities. The celebra¬
tion received official sanction April
6, J949.
The third Saturday in May has

been declared Armed Forces
Day by Presidential proclamation.
"Power for Peace," is the official
slogan tqg the annual event.

Meeting Date Changes
The Morehead City Hospitalboard of trustees has changed its

meeting date to the second Friday,
at 4 p.m. The board formerly met
on the second Thursday at t.

I am a candidate lor
Coroner of C«rtmi
County, Primary May
31 it, 1958. Your TPtp
will be appreciated.

Slfaed
W. David Munden

NOW AT YOUR DODGE DEALER!

You have never Men. felt, owned anything like it

PAUL MOTOR CO.
9?* ROM? ST. PHQNI 2-43*1 BEAUFORT, N. C.


